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The Plight o f Aesthetics and A rt Criticism  
The Universal Model or Pluralism -  What are the Criteria ?
This p ap e r will try to approach  the controversy over universalism  (m o­
nism) and  pluralism , which have co n cern ed  values in art an d  arch itec tu re  
in the aesthetic discourse o f ou r century. It will take issue with questions that 
are posed with adherence  to one o r the o th e r value. A lthough the discourse 
which has been  concerned  with this duality has been  articulated  in the west­
e rn  world an d  has been  rep resen ted  in the two g reat cu ltura l narratives o f 
the 20th century, nam ely M odernism  and  Post-M odernism  it has basically 
dea lt with the evaluation an d  com parison o f western and  non-w estern aes­
thetic approaches. And as such, it has also functioned  as self-criticism within 
w estern culture.
As m any adam antly held aesthetic views, the two above m en tioned  con­
trasting paradigm s have had strong political and  ethical im plications. As the 
capitalist system has shown the tendency to expand infinitely, dom inating  all 
production and  consum ption in the world, the West has been blam ed as a post­
colonial power which, through its m odernist philosophy which was backed up 
by industrialisation, claim ed universal value for its own aesthetic formalism.
T he basic d ifference betw een w estern and  non-w estern aesthetic ap ­
proaches could be claim ed to be that d om inan t aesthetics approaches in the 
western w orld have tried  to u n d erstan d  sensory percep tion  intellectually. 
W estern art, in  its m ost p rized articulations has given p re feren ce  to basic 
form s tha t are th o u g h t to underlie  certain  systems in natu re . Non-w estern 
cultures have often  shown p references for orders and  form s th a t are diffi­
cult to gather w ithin basic categories, o rthogonal systems o r p u re  geometry. 
T he d o m in an t approaches w ithin w estern aesthetics have tried  to find  com ­
m on form al denom inato rs to explain relationships and  to u n ite  the  sensory 
and  the id ea tio n al.1
T he above are generalizations, and  one can find exceptions in n o n ­
western cultures w here classical forms, very similar with w estern preferences 
have also been  em ployed. Such approaches often em erge in well-established
1 Although the Cartesian system which defined mind and m atter as separate categories, 
is criticized for divisionism, the general western attitude since antiquity, on which 
Descartes also based his thinking, created such a categorical duality as a detachm ent 
to take control, as some kind o f A rchim edean effort.
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pow erful social and  political systems, which may imply political connections 
to the p roduction  and  use o f forms. O n the o th er hand , there have also been  
configurations within western cultures, involved with specific, com plex and  
n o t easily categorizeable orders; m ore often than  n o t these have evolved in 
m arginal cultural situations. O f course these cu ltural a ttitudes have been  
transform ed in tim e with political and  econom ic conditions and  influences.
H ence, the d ifference betw een the w estern an d  the non-w estern aes­
thetic approaches lies n o t only in their percep tual attitude, bu t also in  what 
one  may call basically an  oral o r  non-w ritten cu ltural trad ition  and  o n e  tha t 
is w ritten and  theoretical. T he non-western a ttitude and  values w hich re in ­
force m em ory  an d  the m nem onic  ra th e r th an  the w ritten  register, have 
basically re ta ined  the characteristics o f medieval cultures. T he w ritten reg­
ister, on  the o th e r h an d , becom es a prosaic codification and  requ ires label­
ing and  classification. A lthough it is with industrialization, which op en ed  the 
way to en ligh tenm ent, that writing p en e tra ted  all realm s o f life and  p ro d u c­
tion  an d  affected  the social m ake-up as well as a e s th e tic /p e rc e p tu a l ap ­
proaches, the west, since antiquity  had  tried  hard  to overcom e the am bigu­
ities o f  o ra l/p o e tic  culture, p referring  to invest in the certainty o f definitions 
and  concepts possible only through writing. Today, in the post-industrial age, 
with new reco rd ing  technologies, w riting ceases to have priority  over o th er 
represen ta tions. T he world o f in terp re ta tio n  tha t has been  ex p an d ed  cre­
ates a new cu ltu re which is n o t d ep en d en t on  global and  universal codifica­
tions and  which, som ew hat like in oral medieval cultures resum e a variety 
o f values and  specificity.
W estern cu ltu re ’s becom ing a m odel for the world was due to the great 
advances achieved by industry  and  technology in supplying the m ateria l 
needs o f large populations. In the in terna tional artistic arena, intellectuals 
and  creative people from  all nations and  cultures also co n trib u ted  to the 
com m on causes o f  m odern ism  and  o f  con tem porary  cu lture. Yet, till the 
1950’s, political and  econom ic exigencies an d  the fact that industrial devel­
o p m en t took a long time to spread to m any parts o f  the world, m ade the 
west a readily accep ted  guide in civilization. A fter the  second h a lf o f  the 
cen tury  which has been  roughly called the era o f post-m odernism , the p rom ­
ises o f  m odernism , industrial developm ent and  o f world peace having failed, 
m any cultures began to look for their own political an d  econom ic solutions 
outside the guidance o f the west. As capitalist and  com m unist powers began 
to lose th e ir satellite nations, the political fragm entation  created  a co rre ­
spond ing  search for cu ltural identity  and  in dependence.
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Western Aesthetics -  Claims to the Universal
Besides the above form al differences tha t can be sum m arized  ab o u t 
western and  non-w estern cultures, one m ajor difference w hich greatly con­
cerns and  affects aesthetic attitudes is the practice, since antiquity, o f th eo ­
retical and  critical w riting in the west and  its being alm ost non-existen t o u t­
side w estern cu lture. T heoretical an d  critical writing ap p eared  in  G reece 
after phonetic  alphabet began to be used abou t 700 BC, an d  after the  teach­
ings o f Socrates which influenced  the evolution o f a concep tual m ode of 
thinking. Even w hen literature over a rt an d  arch itec tu re  was p racticed  o u t­
side the west, as in C hina and  Jap an  o r in O ttom an  cu ltu re in the 16th and  
17th centuries, this was always descriptive, narrative o r canonical.
T he developm ent o f logical and  conceptual thinking, which paralleled  
the developm ent o f syntactic orders in literary form s and  in h ierarch ic  or­
ders in the visual realm , has m arked  the m ost classical an d  sophisticated  art 
forms o f western culture, from  the renaissance to the early 20th century. But, 
this in tellectual and  conceptual quality has also been  considered  as a nega­
tive aspect o f w estern cu lture , with the a rg u m en t tha t such an  analytical 
approach  to the sensory was the outcom e o f a separation betw een body and  
m ind, and  was the effort to m anipulate and  dom inate the  »other«.
T he claim to the universal could  be m ade th rough  the creation  o f a 
com m on reference, a code, a sign, which could  stand fo r ex perience and  
cognition. W ith such a reference, experience rem ained as a closed individual 
realm  which could  be re ferred  to only th ro u g h  a rt and poetry  an d  could  be 
in te rp re ted  only subjectively.
C oncep tua l defin itions an d  analyses o f sensory m echan ism s an d  o f 
aesthetic percep tion  tha t were developed in the west, were often  evaluated 
negatively by critics o f the west as creating  reduction ism , lim itations and  
categorization. O n the o th e r hand , only w hen a situation can be analyzed 
with its d iffe ren t aspects and  w hen these can be u n d ersto o d  separately and  
be defined, th a t they can be m entally conceived. W estern cu ltu re  may have 
analytically separated  aspects o f perceived reality into concepts an d  catego­
ries; bu t th rough  such analyses it arrived at understand ing  correspondences 
and  correlation  between physical and  non-physical aspects o f  reality an d  o f 
experience , an d  has tried  to find  the unity  betw een the  m en ta l an d  the 
physical. This created  the possibility o f applying theory  in  practice. T heory  
and  criticism in the w ritten trad ition  have been  agents to p ro m o te  this rela­
tionship  betw een m ind and  m atter by objectifying the tools fo r such a rela­
tionship, nam ely represen ta tion , language, symbols, codes. T he particu lar­
ity o f non-w estern cultures seen from  this perspective is th a t they have n o t
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developed  the concep tual an d  m ental rep resen ta tio n s of sensory inputs, 
percep tual stimuli, in short, concepts and  theories o f  percep tion  an d  o f  the 
ex perience o f reality.
Even if these m arked  differences betw een w estern an d  non-w estern  
cu ltures are being  lost in the world o f today, they have for very long  been  
influential in the way aesthetic attitudes have evolved.
Besides, the developm ent o f industrial p rod u c tio n  in the  west has es­
pecially accen tuated  cu ltural differences, em phasizing analytical an d  ra tio ­
nal thinking. T he developm ent o f industrial p roduc tion  has also been  in­
s tru m en ta l in the  evolu tion  o f  new political systems and  values an d  has 
greatly in fluenced  the function ing  o f religion. O ne o f the m ost im p o rtan t 
effects o f  industrial p ro d u c tio n  has been  the developm ent o f m ach ine aes­
thetics, which also em ployed hierarchy, basic geom etry and  rational re la tion­
ships. W ith these added  cu ltural differences in  process, a ttitudes in aesthe t­
ics and  art, and  the function  o f these in w estern societies have been  greatly 
a rticu la ted  to becom e o f prim ary im portance w ithin society.
Besides the influences o f critical and  theoretical writing, and  o f  indus­
trial p roduc tion , an o th e r m ajor fact tha t has form ed aesthetic preferences 
an d  attitudes in the west, has been  the re lation to the  body. This has its o ri­
gins in C hristian th o u g h t an d  has been  reflected  in the visual rep resen ta ­
tion  o f  the  h um an  figure. T he concep t o f incarnation , m ean ing  th a t exist­
ence is possible only physically, and  that the soul can only exist in a body, 
has m ade rep resen ta tio n  a m ost im portan t tool in u n d ers tan d in g  an d  talk­
ing  ab o u t the physical an d  the non-physical aspects o f  reality.
T hus w estern aesthetics which, at the beg inn ing  o f the century, claim ­
ing  to be the  p ro d u c t o f  progress, p re sen ted  its form al values as having 
universal validity, has certain  basic aspects which can be sum m arized as,
1. T he significance o f rep resen ta tion  which is roo ted  in the idea o f  in­
carnation , and  which gives power o f m anipu lation  and  articu la tion  to the 
subject, over the object.
2. T he developm ent o f  analytical, critical and  theoretical discourse and  
literature .
3. T he aesthetic o f basic forms, geom etries, h ierarch ic  orders an d  ra­
tional relationships which are reinforced by the culture o f industry and  which 
are  reflected  in the m achine-aesthetic.
4. A linear concep tion  and  approach  to space and  time which p resu p ­
poses progress and  a futuristic ideal, creating a space-time m odel that is open  
to m anipu la tion  by its ad  infin itum  contro llab le and  m easurable quality, as 
in  perspective.
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M odernism , w hich was the p ro m o te r for the  diffusion o f th e  above 
aspects o f w estern aesthetics, claim ed universality for its form al preferences 
tha t were developed in western art form s as classical o rders. A rt having lib­
e ra ted  itself from  any religious function by the 20th century  could now claim 
a spiritual pow er because o f its universal aesthetic values an d  also claim  to 
have a reform ative function  for society.
This la tter idea and  claim were also re la ted  to the b e lie f th a t aesthetic 
p references and  choices were never a m atter o f practical choice an d  as such 
were free from  necessity. This gave aesthetics a m ore elevated position  than  
ethics with the explanation tha t ethical choices were in fact g ro u n d ed  in the 
aesthetic  because th e re  were no real functional o r  practical g ro u n d s for 
them . Thus, aesthetics becam e a realm  o f h igh  spiritual value an d  was sepa­
ra ted  from  the reality and  exigency o f everyday life. A fu rth e r developm ent 
o f this view today is th a t aesthetics, a rt appreciation , and  criticism , in their 
m ost advanced states, are in d ep en d e n t o f biological condition ings, an d  in ­
d ep e n d en t o f  n a tu re  and  are developed conceptually.
T he above m en tio n ed  values can basically rep resen t the  views o f west­
ern  aesthetics a lthough, naturally there  are  o th e r d iffe ren t an d  exceptional 
attitudes w ithin w estern culture. O n the o th e r hand , if the above have been  
seen as perta in ing  to universally understandab le forms, the exceptional and  
d iffe ren t tha t have rem ained  outside these values, and  aesthetic attitudes, 
have n o t been  analyzed, evaluated and  articu la ted  individually.
Pluralism — Specifity and Search for Identity
Starting with C laude Lévi-Strauss and  structuralism , the possibility o f  
investigation o f  expressions in to  categories such as signifier an d  signified 
(form  and  con ten t) m ade it possible to analyze the values an d  expressions 
o f  o th e r cultures and  to ap p reh en d  them , casting d o u b t on  the universality 
o f any value system. T he result was a serious skepticism  ab o u t w estern ra tio ­
nalism  and  the ra tional account o f history with which the  west h ad  p u t it­
self forward. D uring  the 19th cen tury  as well as in the first h a lf o f  the 20th, 
E uropean  artists an d  cu ltu re enthusiasts had  revealed the riches o f o th e r 
cultures, prim itive o r sophisticated. T hese served as insp iration  to the re­
newal o f  western art. Yet, it is after 1950s tha t non-E uropean  cu ltu res’ artis­
tic expressions began  to be valued fo r th e ir own m erits. Post-m odernism  
b ro u g h t fo rth  »difference« as a value in itself. T h ere  have b een  also new 
awareness b o rn  o f radical new facts such as the  atom  bom b, env ironm ental
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destruc tion , o u te r space expeditions, the contraceptive pill, etc., giving rise 
to new attitudes and  articulations within cu ltu re  and  arts.
In the second h a lf o f  the 20th century, political fragm entation  has also 
given rise to aesthetic fragm entation and  to the em ergence o f new views and  
voices on  the artistic arena. Individuals, m arginal groups, social fractions 
which had  been  h ith e rto  quiet have since, in the search for identity an d  self- 
im age, been  claim ing th e ir own individual aesthetic attitudes.
A m ongst som e newly em erging forms we can co u n t hybrid expressions 
w hich in teg ra te  folkloric them es o r motifs with newly absorbed  form s o f 
u rb an  culture. These often  m ake up  the aesthetic o f the m igran t groups. 
T hese peop le  may be m oving from  one country  to another, from  the  land  
to the city, o r they may be moving from  one social class to another, in  situa­
tions w here social m obility is g reat o r w here unsettled  econom ic conditions 
b rin g  unex p ected  gains overnight. Each cu ltu re  o r country  may have their 
special exam ples. W hat is com m on is that such sudden  changes in o rien ta ­
tion have created  the possibility o f new aesthetic form s and  attitudes that 
a re  reflected  in the arts and  in living environm ents. These, along  with the 
expression o f newly em erging voices o f m arginal groups are influencing  the 
developm ents in the arts an d  even give im petus to new art form s such as 
social o r env ironm ental a r t .2
T he picture o f aesthetic views held  globally in o u r times would be com ­
plete if we add  to the m onism  o f western aesthetics and  the pluralism  o f n o n ­
western, m arginal attitudes, the increasingly expanding  fact o f mass aesthet­
ics, o r  fo rm s o f  m ass cu ltu re . T his, how ever, is b e c o m in g  a co m p lex  
p h en o m en o n , m uch m ore controversial than  the analyses O rtega y Gasset 
has given us in his book, The Revolt of the Masses, or th an  the critical writing 
o f  U m berto  Eco in his essay, »The S tructure o f  P opular Taste«. W hat has 
s tarted  as a design for mass production , based on the basic form al p refer­
ences o f  western aesthetics in the beginning  o f the century, has developed 
in to  a p rod u c tio n  o f  low priced consum ption  goods for p o p u la r taste, with 
the  in terven tion  o f the capitalist m arket. Design, which at the b eg inn ing  o f 
the  cen tu ry  had  reform ist claims for society has becom e a com m odity for 
the  elite. W hile the p ro m o tio n  o f popu lar taste increasingly wipes o u t any 
cultural difference, the growing power and  diffusion o f telecom m unications 
used by m edia is em ploying and  largely exploiting  any cultural, individual 
an d  ind igenous traits and  qualities that may exist, as novelties for the m ar­
2 In these areas, as it has always been true in the marginal, the innovative and the 
avant-garde, one cannot talk about a typical, rigid, western or non-western approach 
or aesthetics. These efforts are always transgressive of cultural and aesthetic categories.
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ket. Today, in the field o f cu lture very little is left as quality o f identity, sub­
jectivity and  o f  the self.3
Setting the Criteria
W ithin such rapidly chang ing  contexts, the evaluation o f these new 
expressions and  art form s by critical aesthetic analyses w ould first n eed  the 
fo rm ulation  o f new aesthetic criteria or alternative concepts o f evaluation. 
Aesthetic evaluation and  art criticism have never had  absolute and  fixed rules 
and  any prescrip tions ab o u t aesthetic value would take away the  limitless 
vitality o r the dynam ic potential o f the artwork. However, if a rt criticism  and  
aesthetics are going to function  as guides in to  the world o f  a rt an d  cu lture, 
such guidance needs certain  assessments, claims and  certain  hypotheses to 
proceed. This is so especially in a contex t where m ultiple values vie with each 
other.
A ccording to Isaiah Berlin, plurality o f values can have m ean ing  only 
if they are o f a lim ited num ber: »I do believe that there is a plurality o f val­
ues which m en  can an d  do seek, an d  th a t these values differ. T h e re  is n o t 
an  infinity o f them . T he n u m b er o f  h u m an  values, o f values w hich I can 
pursue while m ain tain ing  my h u m an  sem blance, my h u m an  character, is 
fin ite ... A nd the difference this m akes is tha t if a m an pursues one  o f these 
values, I, who do not, am  able to u n d ers tan d  why he pursues it o r w hat it 
would be like, in his circum stances, for m e to be induced to pursue it. H ence 
the possibility o f h um an  u n d erstan d in g .« 4
T he case could  n o t be d ifferen t for aesthetics and  art, if we are appeal­
ing basically to percep tion , to sensory m echanism s which have to do with 
form . Given the existential, productive, econom ic and  political conditions 
existing w orld wide a t any tim e, we have to appeal to an  idea o f w hat m an 
is, w hat his limits are, and  w hat also is com m on am ongst his m any a lterna­
tive states. T herefo re , according to B erlin ’s argum ent, pluralism , w hich can 
be a con tex t w here d ifferen t views exist side by side, w ould m ake sense if 
com m on u n d e rstan d in g  were possible.
Yet, this poses a problem . Can th ere  be a com m on u n d ers tan d in g  and  
reason ing  for all cultures? Have we n o t seen tha t even certa in  basic u n d er­
standings have changed  in time? Does n o t the belief in such com m on un-
3 O ne has to also see how the capitalist m arket is out to assimilate any new production 
into its own agenda.
4 Isaiah Berlin, ‘My Intellectual P ath’, The first and the Last, The New York Review, Vol. 
XLV, No. 8, p. 56.
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d erstand ing  stem  from  the ideals o f the en ligh tenm en t, for even if it entails 
the  possibility o f com m on goals for hum anity, the fact is tha t for m any cul­
tures ou tside the west this can n o t be held  for the m om ent. In fact, w ithin 
the m ultip le values held  today, there  are m any w hich are n o t based on  ra­
tionality o r reason an d  stem  from  religious doctrines o r mysticism. T hese 
claim  the validity o f tru ths o r realities that can n o t be explained  by reason. 
Som e even seek th e ir legitim acy in attacking hom ocen tric  values.
T he em ergence o f  coun ter-en ligh tenm en t views and  values m akes the 
claim o f com m on understand ing  for legitimizing pluralism , quite un tenable. 
T hus, Isaiah B erlin’s im plied  criteria o f the h um an  m odel and  o f h u m an  
u n d ers tan d in g  fails to ho ld  g ro u n d  if som e k ind  o f contingency w ithin h u ­
m an existence and  u n d ers tan d in g  is accepted  to be possible at any time.
From  the p o in t o f  view o f aesthetics this contingency is m ost im p o rtan t 
because it is the basis for transgressions an d  innovation  in art. T h e  m onis­
tic/universal claim depends on a fixed m odel o f humanity; with such a m odel 
a r t c an n o t look to the fu tu re  for new experience, once it has given expres­
sion with all possible techniques available it w ould cease to be creative an d  
would rep ea t itself.
T h e  discourse ab o u t the  en d  o f  art, w hich becam e w idespread  two 
decades ago, assum ed such a viewpoint. A rth u r D an to ’s article, »The End 
o f  Art« argued  that all possible visual expressions had  been  re n d e re d  and  
a r t  h ad  now here to go; it was now the tim e fo r philosophy: a r t criticism . 
Jo sep h  M argolis’ response in the ‘Endless Fu tu re o f A rt’ was tha t the tech­
nical (technological) m odel o f art which sees no  fu tu re  w hen a rt fulfills the 
technical possibilities reflected a reductionism  o f humanity. Margolis argued  
th a t a r t’s developm ent is ju s t as re la ted  to the needs, dem ands an d  m ean ­
ings o f h um an  expression at its disposal as it is to technical means. H e stated 
th a t these needs and  m eanings will never cease to create new articulations 
within the infin ite dynam ics o f h um an  existence.
Thus, the idea o f legitimizing pluralism with the hypothesis that h um an­
ity can only have lim ited nu m b er o f values and  tha t these can be un d erstan d ­
able because they are lim ited in num b er proves to be w rong w ithin the  con ­
t in g e n t  h u m a n  c o n d it io n . I t  fails to  solve th e  e sse n tia l p ro b le m  o f  
co rrespondence and  com m unication am ongst value systems. Pluralism then 
ends in  infin ite fragm entation  o f the hum an  world in the search for ind i­
vidual identity. Such a fragm entation  and  the im possibility o f com m unica­




T he discipline o f  aesthetics within philosophy em erged  with a function 
o f evaluation and  d eterm in ing  o f taste and  form  quality. It could  be valid as 
a discipline, w ithin the en ligh tenm ent, because it could base its analyses and  
estim ations on  crite ria  tha t were developed from  natu ra l facts a n d  from  
em pirical findings, th rough  reason an d  logic. In  short, it was legitim ized 
th rough  a scientific model.
Com parative aesthetics, as m ost com parative cu ltural studies th a t be­
gan in the  sixties, may have benefited  from  structuralist m ethods o f  analy­
ses for find ing  com m on grounds to com pare d isparate artistic o r cu ltura l 
exam ples. Yet, today we see tha t structura list m ethods have n o t achieved 
im partiality o r in d ep en d en ce  from  E uropean  habits o f th ink ing  a n d  evalu­
ating. They rem ain  d ep e n d en t on conceptual categories. D econstructivism  
tells us tha t the  only way cultural and  artistic expressions can be d eco d ed  is 
by th inking  in units, parts, elem ents.
This claim  o f deconstructivism  seems to explain certain  facts th a t new 
technologies are im posing into ou r everyday and  aesthetic realities. Frag­
m entation becom es the paradoxical way of grasping the »other« o r the »seif«, 
which is possible only in bits and  pieces. T he new technology o f the »digit« 
pervades all p rod u c tio n  and  habits o f perceiving and  thinking. This may be 
a k ind  o f echo  o f the »m onad« o f Leibniz.
T h e  claim  o f classicism o r m odern ism , or o f  the en lig h ten m en t, o f  
grasping the whole as a h ierarch ic structu re  o f parts, w hich had  m ean ing  
only in re la tion  to the »center«, is no  longer acceptable. In  a w orld o f  p lu ­
ralistic values, the com m on g ro u n d  is the infinite whole th a t is constitu ted  
only in the co-existence o f variety. U nderstand ing  can n o t be global o r ab­
solute, it can only be fragm entary. C onceptual m odels can n o t re n d e r  the 
tru th  ab o u t the total; they can only rem ain  as conceptual tools. W ithin the 
con tex t o f pluralism  the only d irec t experience o f reality is th ro u g h  in tu ­
ition. Thus, com m on und erstan d in g  in a pluralistic con tex t can be argued  
for only with a h erm eneu tic  explanation, which is n o t a systematic m eth o d  
o f explain ing  understand ing .
W hat kinds o f im plications can the above discussion have fo r aesthe t­
ics and  a rt criticism?
In answ ering this question we can state the various positions taken vis- 
à-vis aesthetic values:
1. Aesthetic ju d g em en t is o f universal validity.
This takes us back to Kant’s argum ent about subjective judgem ent and thus, 
establishes a g round for the co-existence of universality and o f pluralism.
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2. Individual and  cultural aesthetic values cannot be argued, objectively 
explained , o r em pirically tested. This im plies the im possibility o f  com m on 
crite ria  o r any criteria  tha t are objectively established.
3. A esthetic values can evolve bo th  in d ep en d en tly  o f m ateria l co n ­
ditionings and  can also be influenced and  conditioned by them . We see that 
aesthetic preferences may have deep  origins beyond actual conditionings, or 
may be m olded by actual conditions and by education. This implies that iden­
tity definition th rough aesthetic choices can be op en  to m anipu lation  and  
political control.
If aesthetic values are at the sam e tim e subjective, culturally an d  envi­
ronm entally  cond itioned , adop ted , taught, dynam ic, changeable, an d  con­
tingent, today w here differences live side by side, no  com m on crite ria  for 
these can be established. T he plight o f art criticism and  aesthetics is that they 
c an n o t p roceed  only in re la tion  to form  o r to con ten t, b u t have to u n d e r­
stand  how these co rrespond  to each o th er in d iffe ren t cases, and  how their 
re la tionsh ip  may change with new technologies and  m edia. Pluralism  can­
n o t be seen on a com parative basis, because com parison needs a com m on 
source o f  evaluation o r criteria. Pluralism  has to be taken as th e  n a tu ra l 
reflection  o f h um an  expression, ju s t as pluralism  is natu ral to natu re . Each 
value has to be p resen ted  and  explained as one  specific facet o f an  infinity 
o f languages and  h u m an  expressions.
T his p ap er has tried  to p resen t the basic views and  characteristics o f 
w estern aesthetics an d  o f n o n  w estern app roaches to aesthetics, an d  has 
a rgued  the impossibility o f developing any com m on criteria  to u n d erstan d  
all the diversity o f  today’s a rt p roduction  an d  cu ltural processes. As a con­
clusion it proposes th a t aesthetics and  a rt criticism  at their very best an d  
insightful, becom e dom ains o f in teraction  and  poetic dialogues ra th e r than  
guides to re n d e r  a rt an d  cultural processes tran sp a ren t and  to create value 
con tro l over them .
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